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HE GETS HIS OLD JOB BACK. U. S. Sends New Notes To The
Allies On Subject Of Mandates

ATTITUDE OF "TRIPLE

ALLIANCE" MAY SETTLE

BRITISH MINERS' STRIKE

AGRICULTURE MAY BE

STIMULATED AS RESULT

OF COTTON CONFERENCE

NATION SHOUL AID THE

FARMERS IN MARKETING

ASJNPR0DUCINO

So Declares Secretary of Agri-
culture Wallace Before Far-
mer Grain Marketing Com-
mittee Mutt Adjust Pro-
duction to Needs of Con

STRAP HANGERS HAVE
REACHED THE AIRPLANE.

LONDON, April 6. London has
long known the strap hanger in sub-

way, street car and omnibus, but only
recently the first instance of aerial
strap hanging was recorded. On the
second day of the resumed British
air service to Paris, it was found
that one of the departing planes had
no seats for three of its passengers.

They made the journey standing in
the passageway, holding onto the lug-

gage racks.

(By The Associated Frees. J

WASHINGTON, April C.- N.-- notes
on the subject of mandates have lieen
sent by the American guv i i miii. nl to tho
governments of Japan,- Great Jlritaiu,
France, and Itab. The notes ire under-
stood to be very similar, hot . oc.isioii
for preparing them is to i.e the re-

ceipt of Japan's replv I . the original
sumption.

(By The Associated I'rcss.)
CHICAGO, April 6. Tho department

of agriculture should lend the samo aid
to farmers in marketing their crop as
it does in their production, Secretary
Wallace declared today in an address
here before the Farmers Urain Market-
ing Committee of Seventeen.

Study of improved marketing methods
as well as of runditious the farmer
should understand to produce intelli-
gently and "adjust his production to
the needs of consumption," the secre-
tary said, "are, proper functions of the
department

1 4 ,r j;

MYRON T. HERRICK IS j

CHOICE FOR PARIS POST!

(By The Associated l'ress.)
WASHINGTON, April 6. Myron T.

ii . rrick has decided to accept appoint- -

ineiit as American ambassador to France,
a post he tilled under President Taft anil
which he occupied at the beginning of
the world war. Mr. Ilerrick 's formul
nomination will be made soon and he
will go to France in the earlv summer.

Mr. Herrick, it is understood, was of . j

fi red the post some time ago by I'reai
dint Harding but, his friends say, was
riluctant to accept it because he felt he
should devote the remainder of his life
to personal affairs.

Since ho left the diplomatic service,
Mr. Herrick has sustained personal mis
fortune, which included tho death of
his wife ami son, ami more recently was
ill himself and went to the Hawaiian
islands in search of health. The princi-
pal trouble was an infection in one of
his eyes, which, however, has now been
cleared up. Hesides that, Mr. Herrick 's

lends point out, he has become inter-
ested in business ventures which ho felt
demanded his attention.

Although President Harding's mind
turned to Mr. Herrick when he began to
think of filling the Paris (lost, word came
lo Washington from Franco that the se-

lection of the former ambassador for his
old post would bo received there with
gratification among the government and
the people. There was nothing official
about it. but. il was end.--. b.e.l tmlnv tl.u
word came just about the same time as!
administration leaders here were sag
g. sting to Mr. Harding that he press
Mr. Herrick to uccept. I

The former ambassador has been con - j

sideling tho offer for several weeks and j

has only just given his acceptance. He j

has told friends ho feels that in as much j

as his own government and such public
sentiment in France as has been ez
pressed, call him, that in the present pos

'

ture of world affairs ho cannot neirlect
wl,i, he considers I. is dnlv

,,, going to Varm again Mr. Herrick
will, find himself confronted ; with per- -

s..na ly paying the rent for his emlmssy
mntiiing uiii.w some way taa b found
to meet tho expense out of other funds
of tho state department. One of the
.....:.

; r ,i. ,i- - i
i iniuns in ine mat iiifiiuiiiHiin appro-

pnation bill rut off that expenditure.
This was one of the drawbacks to se-

curing Mr. Derrick's acceptance, it. was
lid, because contrary to popular belief

he is not a wealthy man, although he has
b. en successful in the conduct of his
p rsonal business affairs mid ho wns not
i onvinced that lie could afford to pro
vide an embassy himself out of the sal
ary of ambassador. Entertainment,
v Inch figures ns a large expense for an jit

A plcntilu! supply or food at prices' high schools have reported to h. Jt.
which are just to both producer and con- Ruiki , Sl.,)(,

timer is vital to our national welfare, '

Cion,'liebating thai thev o.i both
he continued, "and it is a proper func nii.s(, in (.

,,,,,,, ,,,,,;
tion of the government to do what it ,.,,, ,,,.,,.,. ,,y lm,r,. ,,,., tw
can to insure it. 1

hundred school all over North Carolina.1
Information of world production and ,..:v vrm. (if ;,1Mj,lt, ,,, tl.ir

consumption is "especially useful and (.s,: )(.S). wi s,.,, ,,,,,,,
necessary," the secretary declared, to , ,,. ,,.,,,. (.io,iat ing rounds!
aid farmers in deciding "in what n .,, ,,. rmv,.rsilv f Xoi t h Carolina to
titles given commodities should he pro- - ((M.il,). : championship, April ll
dueed in or.ler that there 1"' ademay an .,,, ,.-- ,,.,( t H hctueen (odds
quato supply." It is coming to l.e roc- ,1M1 VV,.sn, (it ville an. I Tarbn
ogmscd, he said, that if juices are to l.e r aM( M()lir,. .in,i Hamlet were post
satisfactory "there must l,e a right ad- ,.,( ,lnj this week and the present list
justment of production to marketing ,,f I I winners mav therefore l.e iiicrea,
conditions. " j

Tho farmers' right to organize into At I. a I IsS high school debaters, ac
associations, cooperative or otherw ise, companied l.y many teachers, cha pennies,
for the purpose of marketing their ert.ps, and friends, will pour into Chapel Hill
Mr. Wallace said, cannot he ipiestioned for the elimination rounds. The inter-"s-

long as they observe the require- scholastic track meet and tenuis toura
mcnts of our laws." ment, which will le h. l.l at the Manic

While not discussing the committee 's time, will swell the uniul.t r of visitors to
marketing plan in iletail, the agriculture more than :!in.
secretary said it appeared to have profit-- ' Among the high school del.aters who
ed by practical experience of the past "ill coine are 71 girls. .Secretary l.'an
and to have avoided the weaknesses1!"11 is ',usv ""u arranging homes for the
which hnd broken down many previous young ladies to stay in among the mem
organizations. Tho committee, he as s of the faculty and the citizens of
sorted, was "neither attempting t,, Chapel Hill . The hoys will he entertain
ciente a monopoly nor to fix prices." 1,1 '.' county clubs of university

Calling attention to tho current low ' "dents

Hope For Peaceful Solution of
Difficulty Is Not Abandoned

Hartshorn Says Lloyd
George Has Banged Door
Against Agreement.

LONDON', April (i. Members of the
miners' union, the National Union of,
Kailwaymen and the Transport Workers'
Federation held separate meetings hero
today, intending later to meet in joint
session to determine the attitude of the
"triple alliance" toward supporting the
strike of Uritish miners. There were
growing indications this morning that an
agreement might not ho reached by these
organizations. It was confidently slated1
Il,at si,ilors- - ''"'". stevedores and some

..i, ,.r .I....L i i ...ouiuuo in tin- - i mm-- ttuurrs union wrrr
nut rrjariMl to ilcly; unreserve! sup
port to the miners.

Hope for a peaceful solution of the
i.ilmitte.lly serious situation before the
country was declared today not to have
been abandoned in responsible quarters.
Vernon Hartshorn, member of the house
of commons, and leader of the miners'
union, took a pessimistic view of the sit
nation last night.

"I'riin,. Minister Lloyd George," he
declared, "has banged the door airainst
.'.ii agreement. There will be no meeting
ol the miners and the owners on the line
he has suggested.''

The general tone of yesterday's debate
in the hous,. of commons, however, was'
interpreted here as suggesting that the,
government and the men directly in-- j

vnlve.l in the strike wer,. trying to find a '

way to bridge the gulf. The Maily Mail:
said today that if the government would
resume control of the mines for a limited
period and would help th, owners and
the miiiers in arriving at some reason-
able plan for unifying the admittedly i

essential wage cutM throughout the conn
try, the threatened industrial paralysis
. ouh yet be averted.

'What the railway men, miners and'
all work-i- refuse to accept without a
kick." said ( '. T. frump, president of
Ihe rnilwn.i nun'., union, to the Itailyl
Mail, "is a reduction of their standards
of life to a level below that enjoyed in
1!H 1."

Announcement was made vesterdav bv
(he Uvcrpool chamber of commerce that
Germany was offering steam coal from
the Rill Il.ol. i ,,.. cit... r....- - '

iro i m i III "i.Mir SO ill Mil's
per ton c. i. 1'. Liverpool. Large F.ng
lish coal order- - also ha vi been placed
pi ana. In.

Food .enters will l.e created iu Hyde
I'irii, Regents I 'ark, and Hattersea
'ark, iu addition to those iu Kensington

Car. lens, it has been announced here.
'Ihe government has stopped all leaves
of absence from the army.

Discussing the sil uat ion confronted by
the mining industry, Finlay Gibson, sec-

retary of the South Wales Coal Owners'
Association, declares the amount expend-
ed on wages alone during January and
February was greater than the total pro-

i.e. Is of the industry. Not hw it hsta ml
ing (lie redo. lion of the output, bonus
v:,L;e from three shillings and six pence
I cp day to one shilling ami six pence, the

(slowing iu February was even worse
than in .la nun ry.

The aggregate loss, he points out, was,
J iisL'..isii miii n. Is sterling, compared w ith

!Mi,(;; p. s. jM January, the output in
F. binary being L',l'.s!l,!MMI tons, compared

th Hili, nun tons. This amounts to a '

loss of seventeen shillings and one pence
per ton against a loss of thirteen shill
ings ami seven pence iu January.

An effort to bring the miners and the
employers together again was made

Lloyd George, the prime minister
this afternoon. It was announced he
had written to the president of the mill
ing assoi iat ion and the secretary of the
miners lederat ion, asking them to meet
and resume negotiations.

The prime minister's letters called at I

t.'iilion to his speech in the house of
commons with regard to the desirability
of the negotiations being resumed, and
com bided :

"I desire lo repeat that the govern
mint temhrs the e of its good offices
tor the pin pose of bringing the parties
together. "

WELSH MINERS IN
ANGRY MOOD, IS REPORT

CAKIUI'I'. Wales, April his
miners are reported to be developing an
angry in..o., and threatening officials
.Hid workmen at collieries who remained

the minis to conduct pumping opera
tions. '418Fear is expressed that several mines
already are in such condition that it will
take from six to twelve months to put
iii'iii in working or.ler. in some eases
companies are declared to be considering ,11am
the possibility of abandoning entirely-ol-

collieries which are more or less ex
hiiusted and hardly worth the cost ot

hal.ililation. ill
ill

WHIPPING IN CAMPS
RESPONSIBLE FOR TROUBLE j

ATLANTA, (in., April 6. Resolu the
tions declaring that flogging of prison

j

ers in convict camps is "responsible in
contributory sense fjr the condition of F.

murder alleged to have Iieen found in
lasper county" were- adopted by the
Atlanta Humane Society at its monthlv
meeting here last night.

Theodore Title r, in ire. nslioro News
n, .ril "i. The prediction

that agriculture in t he soul li old. I be
si ino.lat.'d as a result of the conference
held here bil.e n soul hern bankers and
members of tin war liuance corporation
w as t pressed nda y l.y Eugene Meyer,
Jr., managing do. tor of ti.e recoil-- '

si ru. te. corporal ion In taking the in
in i w i li ca II ;ng a conference of bank

ers ami ol'i. i.i Is, M r. Meyer suggested
thai the g., ei u incut hail answered a
statement too ..1 n made that the ' ' gov-littl-

er Utile lit shew? interest in the for
eigll tunic of t he count ry ' '

j

The colli. n cull ference, M . Meyer
sa id, t nge! h. r with I he passage (.f su.-h-

laws as the V. dge export act, the Webb
I "oini r. ne act authorizing creation of ex
port urns ami couibiual ions ir
r. spe.-l.v- of the aiiti trusl laws, and the
war linauce corporation act, were in.lica
lions of a growing go eriiinen a interest
in f oi eig u i urn merce

The war lion me corporation announc
e.l I...I. i v thai it had leiitnl it l.v approv-
ed an application .,r a loan of :fiNI,IHll)
to a southern bank for the export of cot-

ton to lain. p. As is customary, the
name of the bank .a.s withheld. The
loan, a!' hough comparatively small, is an
oncoiir.iwMig s'. p toward a solution of
the cotton problem which is bringing ti

naneial einbarass nl in every state
lioin Virginia to Texas.

As the ee, olive departments move
toward helping I he cotton farmer, and
other ag ii.. ill uiisls. it became known to
day that Senator Ivlge offer an a
uiendmeiit p. hi- - act on the reconvening
of Congress which will further facilitate
the organizing of export bank This a
no to linn will authorize such banks to
I" gin oper.il ions without waiting until
th (Utile capital has been pledged.

A ,f liiniiiKi iiiiii (xinirt corooration.
will, headquarters in New York, is now
' " pio . -- s of f ation and
t In li v. a - i nie. in New Orleans u
f it ,( II il l .1 o oi poral ion . ( 'ongress is'
.Vpcetod S dil to approve the sug
gested change.

Not Kequiie Full Capital
The F.lge 'linen t would permit nil

" " " ni gaiiium ions lo.
siai-- upon the turning in of a

.e amount of capital, instead of
j the full auio lint, and the amended law
I probably will degisnale w hat" Congress
j. oiiMilei s a .safe figure for t lie start of

ol .ef-i- i I ion s I.. tl r.......i t:' I . in i a .oi i mil
CIO. rg( II II is felt that it would b
sound b ine s policy to have the F.dgr

orpoi a t oils authorized to do bnsi-
w h. n a perc. ntnge of their capital

as I.. . u dg. d.
The co n.es here today ami yes

r.l-- l, a southern blinkers
nut I. .Is ''I the war linance ( orporat ion
ml Seen lary Hoover brought the Kdge

the ton ground as a means of
I. I.'' lllg 'lie present situation in the ag
ll' lll lira imlu t'.v. Follow iiiLr them
conli statement was issued by
'he fin; nee .rporat ion which in ef
feel ges th. format ion of ex nor!
poll oi oral ions under the Kdge law

'I'll. ootli, ,,, bankers are also to eon
.dor th" '."ation ul exporting nssocia
II. lis r the Webb I'omerene act

w I. i authorizes the cooperative baud
'I p"il bii-ii- i, s- - without regard

!" tl p'ow-io- ,,l t. Sherman anti
' ri. -- t la

K. I.., I. l II ill. the Colifereni.
In re tla '. t i, k el - i mi d a special com
null..' live, headed ,y Kobert
Mad. I. iv ol Atlanta, to take direct charge
of I a program wilh govern
in. ail oil la's lor Ihe relief of the cotton
e H w e. d In. an. in institution hand

gallons. This committee
II b, g. t ' o ol.ilaat em of the bank

, of th, null, and these re
" I'" used in eo opera! ion

nt g. in inerensine-
net oil,, gricultural

i HE FAITHFUL STAND
BY THE EMPEROR

Id I' I I Apr ii. I'ormer lan
;. to til" St ei na ma tiger

' yes'...- lay, being acom
l, i"p .Mikes nd a number

- a ' mes-ag- e re
, l ,, m tii.it city,

Tie a.o.i.'ir, h wa l,K nerv
pale an hagagrd.

; aa r , ,.n boa rd the special
a 11 f Of signal fi, r starting,
had, ta ii, larewell, railed out:

" " n. tal'hfi.l "
I ,

: r.-- hi r, tales the
111- 1,; ai k : Your majesty.

Ji .IS possible.
'li. "mpani. d on his return

ral L.har. who has re of
d : 'i-- e- -t Hungarian

II i" a number of ofti. ers
faced Hear ,, ,,f ale.

toe f i ii.tr cmperyr. One of of
.r Xo.iopy . tore off the iimig i.
lank . .vhit-- he wns elevated

Adll.,1 i. Il othy. i. voit of Hungary. to
tuit

(el Whit.-sl.le- wlio was report
lay :.- - being ii a serious con

mmh better today. lie has of
cons.-lius-- and is aide to and

u r slinient. i.i

DISORDERS REPORTED.
(Uy The Associated Press.)

I.WMiK. S.,,t!jind, April fi. lisor- -

I, - w. r,. reported from many districts
tiiin morning, at several Aft

. th.- - striking workmen huving ia-r.-- d

wi!i pumping operations. 6ev-irrest- s

arc. : ,1 to ha- - been made.

47 HIGH SCHOOLS WILL

SEND DEBATING TEAMS

TO CHAPEL HILL FINALS

Out of 225 Entering 47 Teams
Qualify for Finals at State!
Ilnlvrsitv Anril 15 KWs!r "

Mountain, Ranlo and Gasto-ni- a

Teams Will Go.
:I1A PEL HILL. April - Forty sev- -

,rall er. '"' winning nigi
nchools had one or more girls among its1
debaters. The - Mart mi-- IjouiHuirg.j
.Morveii ami i otum.'nis learns are com
posed entirely of girls ami on the Dur-
ham, Concord, Fayet tcvillc, l.'ock Kidge
Frincetoii and St. Paul's teams three
of the four debaters are girls.

The 17 winning teams reported thus
far aie II unters ille, High J'oint, Was-

hington Institute, Candler, Way nesville
l.eaksville, Scotland Neck, Stonewall,
Kings Mountain, b'e. I Oak, Gastonia, Ml.
Olive, Woodland, SI. Fntils, Siler City.
Harmony, Calypso, Falling Crevk, Le-

noir, Chun bland, Kiillin, Gladge Valley,
I like, I'rinceton, Greensboro, Durham
Hurgaw, Joliesboro, I'.ladei'boro, Chapel
Hill, Concord, Trinity, Maxlou, .Sum
mertield, Fnyetteville, Columbus, Hen
derson, fcScabourd, Alarshville, .N'orlina

lenimon.s, Kock Ridge, Sauford, Tabor
Aloncii and Louisburg.

TRANSPORT WORKERS

TO STAND RY MINERS

Vote Taken Unanimously in
Favor of Lending Aid to
Miners.
LONDON', April li. - Decision to sup

pert the lltilis'i miners iu their strike
was reached by the Transport Workers'
Federation at a meeting held here this
morning.

The vote taken was unanimously in
favor of lending aid lo the miners. It
was decided to me. t in con f. reie-- imnie--

diately with .1. legates of jhe National
I'l.ion of Kailwaymen and the miners'
union for the purpose (.f securing action

.on the strike situation by the "tiiple
' 'alilance.

At the conclusion ,,f the conference,
Robert William-- , general se.r.ta i y of

'the transport workers, said:
"On rccomiiiciidation from the execii-- ;

five committee, the conference has de
ci.hd to give all assistance in our power
t whatever extent necessary to help the
miners and at once to enter into nego-

nations with the railwaymen and the
miners for the purpose of taking joint
adion throughout the remainder of the
cutest. al

The executive ( oinnitttce went I rum
the conference to the hi adipinrt. rs of the
federation to put thin decision into
effect.

The National Union of Railwaymen
held a conference this morning and a I

.jourued at noon until later in the day
when it will hold a joint meeting with

'the miners. It is probable that follow
ing this meeting there will

'
br a fuli ii

cf.i.ferencp of the " triple alliai ."
After the meeting, J. If. Thomas, gen '

;eral secretary of Hie railwaymen 's or
'

ganir.ation, said: "We are still eonsid
'

teriiig the whole sit uat inn. ' '
The British National Transport Work '

ers' Federation includes most of the Ida' a
waterside workers unions, together with
unions catering- - for seamen, carters, cab
men, and sonic general labor unions or a
part of their membership. In 1919 the

American not. .ro!esting Jap-ove- r

anese man. hit. the former Gcrmnu
islands north of the eiaat..r.

State depart men ellicials rel'um .l In
discuss the document-- , but it was learned
that they were I. road enough in terms to
cover all American rights rrouing out of
the world war.

Ihe notes form part of the series
begun by Secretary Colby and in whim
the I nited Stat. insisted upon its full
rights as one of the allied and associated
powers ami also the right to pass liually
upon all mandates before their adopt lull,

Mr. Colby's notes were addressed to
the principal allied powers and subse-
quently a copy wilh an appendix
dealing specifically with the Japanese
controlled island of Yap, iu the Pacifie
ocean, was sent to tho hague of nations
council at Geneva. The council in turu
transmitted the document to the allied
governments with the explanation that
the mandate for he island of Ypa had
been granted by the supreme council.

The latest American i ominuuications,
prepared by Secretary Hughes, were dat-
ed April I, and l.y this time have reached
the four governments to which addressed.
All information as to whether or when
they will be made public was withheld
today at the state department.

PARIS NOT GREATLY

PLEASED WITH NOTE

'Pertinax" Declares Attitude
of United States on Decision
of Allies Respecting Ver-
sailles Treaty Is Grave.

(By The Associated Press. )
PARIS A or, I li A ..nl., of ..,..,0-,.i..-

-

,,, ,,., .,, ,.,lIrl V. ui...
AnH,.i(,ln .ecretarv of state, ha Ihvu re'

'j, b , Krt.1K.h forei oflj
Uhmigh

.
the American.... embusy here. Tlie

document, winch bears the date of April
4, affirms the rights of the United Mates
in all settlements arising out of tho
world war.

Identical communications were sent to
tho British and Italian governments, it
is understood, with notice that the text
will be issued al the slate department in
Washington immediately after all the in-

terested governments have received it.
" I'ertinax ", political editor of The

Kcho de Paris, who appears to have had
access to the note, decl.--iires he considers

means that Arm ma declines to recoir- -

attitude on the part of Ihe I'nited States.
The not will not be given out here un-It- il

it has bu n made public in W'asliing-- :'

ton .

It was learned in oHicinl circles today
that the coimnuii ical ion bears principally
upon the action of the council of the
league of nations Ins t lieceinber ill ap-

proving th,. mandates passed upon at
that meeting, including the Japanese
mandate over the north Pacific Islands,
taking iu the island of Yap, but that it
also outlines the policy of Ihe new ad-

ministration regarding ipnstions arising
out ol the war, and declares the npprov- -

al ot the I nited States lo be niiessary
for a final sett I, nn nt

A disposition to recognize the justice
of the American claim was indicated iu
official ipiarters, although wilh the res-
ervation that it was scarcely- - possible to
give the Cnited Stales the right of veto
ill the scltliineni of ipiealiolis which

were d isen-...- I in the absence of
repres.iit.il nis 0f the American govern-
ment .

The reply will probacy express the
intense satisfaction of the allies if the
I'nited States is disposed to resume co-
llaboration with them in the settlement
of war iiiestiniis.

EDWARDS TO BE RAISED
TO MAJOR GENERAL'S RANK

WASHINGTON. April 0. -- Brigadier

Harding within a few days for transmis
sion to the senate. It was not in the list
prepared some mouths ago under the
Wilson administration and which failed
of confirmation by the List gentte.

Secretary Weeks said the new chief of
staff to sueeeed Major General Peylon G.
Mareh would not be-- announced until
after, the list of general office had been
vnt in. The secretary adlel that, ho

tad personally examined the records of
tho men to be promoted and ltitima'fd
that he would assume full rejux.nribili'y
for the promotions an I for th( f,,;,, ,'
give" promotions t ot'n r fTuxt -

ambassador, probbly will ht a small onelnize any decision of the allies in the
for Mr. Herrick, for be goes to the post treaty of Versailles, or taken by tho un-
practically alone, and with the intention preme council or by the league of mi-
ni' devoting himself to the problems of, tions. He asserts that this is a irrave

Obadiah Gardner, of Maine, who re
signed from the International Joint
Commission at the request of President
Wilson. He will be reappointed, sue
cccds former Secretary of Labor who
wa appointed to the Joint Commission
in Mr. Gardnei's place. Mi Wilson
resigned after a tew days in office, at
the request, it is said, of Pic.iidcnt Hard
ing .

GASTONIA PUBLIC TO''
HEAR VICTORIOUS TEAM

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS

Will Stajfe Public Debate al
Central School Auditorium
Thursday Evening at Eight

! O'clock Gastonia High Ha:
Won Three Times.

Thursday evening at s oYI. L ;., i !..

high school auditorium, th. i t)i ma In.
and negative sides of Gaston,..'-- , winning
debating team will l.e pilled against each
other iu a practice . I. bate. The allirioa
five team is composed of Misses Lotto
Warren and Klizabeth Woltz, the
tivw of Messrs. j!en liutchl.ud and Hen
ry Diet.: The qui dn.u to I.. debut.

of collective bargaining through
trade unions.

This is the third year thrft f.',ist,,n;a
. , ... .. . .iriiius vr s icecs i : in winning

.Hi sides of the d. l.al and earning the
't to go to Chapel Hill lo take pari

ill tin- 'iuals. In l:H'i the Gas niia d-
ebaters w. Mr. Alex M. Loan. Mi-- - ;,

bckah Mcl.ian, Messrs. Guidon Kin
caid :. .d Charles I toy. I. in l!Hs th.
.successful del. liters wi re M i.ss. s My ii I.

Warren and ('lain lira f ley and Mes-rs- .

Robertson l.al'ai an !."..). Key. I. In
the nine years during nl. li lie .I' lia1
ers have been conduct.. sledby won
once, l.iii'olnton once, and ot.ial
three times.

Forty seven h'gh s.-- .ols out
won ml h debates this y.,ti and
teams to ( 'Impel i'l

GASTONIA COLLEGIANS

REAL BALL CLUB

First Practice Game With
South Gastonia Was Runa-
way Play Piedmont High
School Friday.

The (in-Io- in eg. an a . !' IV

rounding into shape I.i gin to look
like a finished bum I. ball tosse, IS. 'If'
boys an- lidding lib. old I in., i - aHid lot
ting the ball on th. i - . and with a f. v.

day s more nl' pra. t e ! 'e ill he read--

for all c.mer-- .

The first pi a.-- i . me W h ml ii

liastonia 'fins. fr jo d I'loaAav for
the I 'ollegians. II core st; udllig lo to

at the end of inning , when th.
game w as ca IN Sinis niti tied ,'(M,1- III

iiiugs, Tori.ie-- one, ami Inn.
and a low ed f ooi hit- - bet w . n 11..

the bat Hi. k llot r v.r tr ,h

double, and a single, and
with a home run and a sjuej., w

stars, and in t In- ti. Id t he comb
li'udisill to I'.ariiell to Low. cul
three fast double lay - Shorty
ehester looked goo b. hind Ihe
have had only one day's prioli.

peg was working line.
The first game "ill be plawd I ..la

with the strong I'l.dmout High
train at Lawn-lal- Sim-- , 'lorr...
Harvey will piobal.ly tni.e turn,
box so they .an aM get thi ir anus
dilion. Wile h' st r ill In- I" bin 1,,

bat. Lowe. Harnett, Huffs!. o and Ka
disill the mtie'd. iu.t-- . il .rri,
Lewis III the Olittield. mil, Plato I

and two pitdui as uiib'y men.
Next week two gam. . ill probahh be

played on the hone gimiio! i.aid.
fence is up. S. i .' team- .'ant g.r

(iastonia. and no tumble is ...
getting good gane - at any t o . .

- The hour f e ee:i ng s. r . e

Associated ,r me. j Presl.M
church has be. ng.-l f nun 7

originally anmo i to 7 : I".. I.',

Griffith, ,f l i,.,, nl li - .loin j
preaching.

WEATHER.
North Carolina, unsettled

weather with occasional showers
tonight and Thursday; little
change ia temperature.

tint office rather than the social season.

THREE RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April . Three deli

ii te recommeiulations to President Hard-
ing had been agreed upon today by the
special commission investigating the cure
and treatment of dsabled service men.
They were;

A centralized governmental authority
to have entire charge of all federal
agencies having to do with soldier relief
wot k.

A decentralize. I administration of ser
vice, carrying federal aid as near as pos-

sible to the homes of the soldiers
throughout the country.

A retjiiest for additional appropria-
tions for hospitals, including a periua
nenl building program.

Charles li. l'awes, of Chicago, chair
man of the commission, said ho would be
greatly disappointed if the public inves-
tigation wan not concluded today.

"We wll begin work on the report to
night in executive session.'' he said.

Colonel F. W. Calbraith, Jr., national
commander of the American Legion, ex
pressed pleasure at the progress unrt
conclusions which th( coiiimissiou had
reached. He said the three most impor
taut decisions conformed to the Ameri

prices for farm product while " prao-- !

tienlly everything the farmers txiv art
from fifty to 100 per cent above pre war j

normals," Secretary Wallace said it "is
not strange that thousands of them
should be willing and ready to ad-ip-

drastic, measures to correct a condition
which is so grossly unjust and which is
causing widespread hardship and sufTcr- -

icgr."
1 his nation, Secretary Wallac,. assert

ed, cannot hope to maintain its agricul
lure on a sound economic basis "unless
our farmers give attention to the l.usi
ness end of farming. This is imperative
if production is to be maintained and
our people are to be fed at reasonable
costs. ' ,

MOST IMPORTANT MEETING
OF FARMERS IN HISTORY.

CHICAGO, April (!. The ratification
conference on the cooperative grain
marketing plan submitted by the Farm-
ers' Marketing Committee of Seventeen,
assembled here today for "the most im-

portant molding of farmers that the his-

tory of our country or any other country
lias rrer recorded," in the words of C.
H. Gustafson, chairman of the commit
tee.

Details of the plan prepared during
nearly a year of conferences to mark, t

the mnjority of the farm products of the
country under the most favorable price
conditions were submitted to represciita
fives of the various farm organizations
behind the proposal.

"The plan provides purely and simply
for the farmer to enter upon a program
of conducting his own business of mar
keling," saiil, Mr. Gustafson. "It is
purely a plan offered in
competition with existing unsatisfactory J

methods of marketing. We believe,
that, while recognizing and protecting
the rights of the consuming public, it in-

sures

'

'

the farmer an equitable and just
return on his grain crops by effecting
savings, avoiding ion, preventing
needless duplication of effort and event
ually siauiiizmg the market lor grain

"crops.
The plan proposed bv the committee

of 17 an a basis of action called for far- -

niers to contract for the sale of all their
grain as members of the national coop
erative organization. Several ways of
disposing of the grain were offered. The'
principal one was for a national pool. '

Machinrry for handling the enormous
quantities of grain anticipated, if a na-

tional pOol conducted by the farmers of
the country went into effist, was out
lined. This consisted in part of nation-
al agencies for finance and for exKrt.

CHARLES HAS TROUBLE
WITH WORKMEN EN ROUTE
(By The Associated Preat.)

GRATZ, Syria, April 6. Former r

Charles, who is on his way-- from
Hungary to Switzerland, encountered a
threatening situation near hens last j

tight, the attitude of workmen at the
city of Bruck, about 2o miles north of
here, making the immediate continuation
of his trip inadvisable. The former em-

peror's train was stopped at Krohnleiten,
and reports received here stated that ne-

gotiations which would enable Charles
to proceed were going "on. ' Frohnleiten
is wnall village about 13 miles norttl
pf tliU city,

an Legion relief program aud would be ' etieral Clarence il. Edwards, who inni-o- f
immeasurabin value in correcting mandel the twenty sixth i iv Lugland)

ils resulting from present divided gov 'national guard division in France, is to
ernuiental authority. he promoted to the rank of major gen- -

Colonel Cholmeley Jones, former head era!, Secretary Weeks sai l to.lav. The
the war risk bureau, testified that the relief of Oeneral Edward-- , from coui-wor-

of the bureau was steadily increas mnnd of his division while it was at the
ing. front was the subject of nn inquiry in

"New claims are coming in in excess 'he senate in lpls by Mr. Weeks, who
ex pec tation.s, " he said. "The reason then was senator from MassaeJiusett:!.
that the men are awakening to the (Jeneral Kdwsrds ' nam will b; includ-privilege- s

they have. Thtn- - had hope.) j cil in the list of promotions of general
pull through without government aid. officers which is to he sent to President-- '

found that impossible.'
Colonel Galhraith said man' ex service

men in need of assistance were unaware
lienefits the government o.Tered them

suggested a war risk bureau census
co oeration with the 11,000 legion

posts. The legion's service bureau could
locate men in need, no matter in what '

remote places they might live, be said.
Colonel Jones said net surplus earn

'njf ot the war risk bureau totalled $2,- -
. . . .AAA J 1 i -wu.uuu ana inai ne naa- - recommended

March 31, a dividend to policyholders of
more than 11,000,000, retaining the bal-
ance as a contingency food, '

federation had a membership of .13.o(nr The resolutions called upon Governor
workers. With unions which have affili- - Horsey to iueorporate in his next mes-ste-

with the federation the total num-tsttg- e to the legislature a recommendation
ber of persons aJTected by today's dec is ! that a law be enacetd abolishing whip-io- n

is approximately 500,000. - I ping of prisoners in any state institution.


